Newtown Board of Education
CIP/Facilities/Finance Sub Committee Minutes
April 4, 2017
Call to Order: At 7:05 p.m.
Present: Rebekah Harriman-Stites, Ron Bienkowski, Debbie Leidlein
Public Participation: None
Item 1 Election of Chair: Motion to nominate Rebekah Harriman-Stites as Chair. Motion passes
unanimously.
Item 2 Discussion of 2017-2018 CIP
Current year CIP 2016-2017 – There is concern we will have to wait until after the referendum to know
if any of the projects we have on the CIP this year will have to wait until next year.
The question of the athletic field house not having an educational value and why it was on the CIP and
what makes it so necessary as to other projects was discussed. Ms. Harriman-Stites stated we need to
make sure this is a physical education purpose and not just a sports purpose.
The numbers for year 2 projects on the approved plan will be reviewed again for Hawley and Middle
Gate. Ms Harriman-Stites said we will hold discussion until after the referendum to see if we will need
to move projects off for next year. If we have to put off MS boiler project and in year 3 we have the
Hawley project, we will have to do some big re-adjusting.
Item 3 Application for State Aid for Hawley Roof Replacement–
Mr. Bienkowski stated he opened up the project on the State School Facilities website. It’s the first
step in securing a grant. Hawley is eligible because the roof is 20 yrs old. Our reimbursement rate
would be about 36%. The state requires the Board of Education ask that the Legislative Council to
approve these 3 resolutions (attached) to authorize the Superintendent to file a school construction
grant. Have a bldg. committee which Ron suggested the Board of Education assign the responsibility for
the project as a bldg. committee. Mr. Faiella did the HS roof which was twice the size of Hawley .
Council will authorize preparations, drawings, and specifications. If we approve this Mr. Bienkowski
stated this would go on the next BOE agenda to request it and then the Legislative Council’s agenda so
they can be doing this during the time frame while we wait for referendum approval. Consensus was to
move the request forward.
Meeting adjourned by Rebekah Harriman-Stites at 7:15 p.m.
Next Meeting: To be determined

Respectfully Submitted by,
Joanne Morris
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